A ROUGH DRAFT is now available.

Odd thing happening to me... In Chrome on OS X, the link to assignment 3 on the beastie site still links to tbd.html. However, on Safari, as well as Chrome on Android, it links to the correct site... I dont know why this is happening. Anyone know why? Its not detrimental or anything... Just weird...

Even if you refresh the page?

Yep... I even closed the browser and reopened it... Its working now, though. Who knows...

If this problem reoccurs for anyone, dump the browser's cache.
Version 2 is up.

Fixed example of a dynamic array display.

Fixed shortest path tree output.

Added the facts that darray and binomial will be tested individually, as well as being replaced.

---

Subject: Re: New version of Assignment 3
Posted by SSinischo on Wed, 22 Mar 2017 02:20:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Is the semicolon after the 0 also a typo?

-

---

Subject: Re: New version of Assignment 3
Posted by lusth on Thu, 23 Mar 2017 11:52:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

^ yes it is.

New version 3.

Fixes typos and changes the function signature of displayBinomialNode.

---

Subject: Re: New version of Assignment 3
Posted by georgecoll on Tue, 28 Mar 2017 23:20:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why is the function signature for displayBinomialNode changed? shouldn't we be passing that display procedure to the rootlist array so that it knows how to print the binomialNode value from a void pointer?

---

Subject: Re: New version of Assignment 3
Posted by davidmccoy on Sat, 01 Apr 2017 17:32:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Something bad's been happening I think since at least yesterday, and is messing up a lot of people. I tried having a cleared cache, using multiple devices, locations, OSes, and browsers, and the assignment page is defaulting to version 2c instead of version 3. Not sure what's going on!